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Learning disabilities research 
encompasses education and biology 

A n estimated 10 to 15 percent of schoo l-age 

children in the United Sta tes have some form of 

learning disabi li ty. Most of these children are bright 

and motivated and have average or above-average 

intelligence, but they experience extreme d ifficu lty 

when trying to acqu ire ski lls such as reading or wri ting 

from standard methods of instruction. If a chi ld 's 

learning disabil ities are not identifi ed and treated 

with approp riate educationa l intervent io ns, there 

coul d be last ing consequences. Untreated learn ing 

d isab ilities are often accompanied by failure in school 

and jobs, as well as low self esteem and other emo

tional prob lems. 

Although the causes are nOt fu lly un de rstood, 

stud ies have shown a re lat ionsh ip between so me 

learnin g disabi lities and subtle abnormalities in parts 

of the brai n that process language. Delv ing deepe r 

into the biological underpinnings oflearni ng disabilities, 

other studies point to ge netics as accounting for 30 

to 40 percent of the factors contributing to learnin g 

di sabi lit ies. The bu lk of the contributing factors are 

thought to be environmental. 

A m ul ti-faceted effort, led by twO CHDD re

search affi li ates, seeks to gain a better understanding 

of both the bio logical and educationa l aspects of 

lea rn ing disabi li ties , and the links between them. 

Drs. Virginia Berninger, professor of educational 

psycho logy, and Wendy Raskind , associate professor 

of med icine, are co-principal investigators of the UW 

Learning Disa biliti es Center. The Center is funded 

by a five-year grant from the National Institute of 

C hild Health and Human Development (NICHD) . 

One offive such centers in me nation, the UW Center 

is the first to involve a major co ll aboration between 

medicine and education, explains Berninger. 

"We're tapping into each other's ex pertise," says 

Raskind , an internist and geneticist. "As a physician, 

J can make a diagnos is of a hemato logical d iso rder, 

but I can't diagnose a learn ing disabi liry. " 

Focusing on the 

physical sensations 

of making specific 

sounds is an effective 

way to teach chi ldren 

with learning 

disabilities the 

sounds associated 

with letters and letter 

combinations. 

"Our approach is important because lea rning disabi lities are both 

educatio nal and biological problems," says Bern inger, an expert in 

assess ing and teach ing children with lea rnin g disabi li t ies who has 

conducted learn ing disab ili ti es resea rch for the past I 0 years. "Inves

tigating the bio logical aspects helps us understand why some children 

have an in ordi nate struggle in lea rning to read and write despite 

adequate intelligence and instruction. Research on the ed ucat ional 

aspects sheds light on specific instructiona.1 strategies that are effec

ti ve in teaching chi ldren with learning 

disabil ities to read and write. One of "Our approach is important 
our main goa ls is to disseminate our 

results to help ch ildren, teachers and 

fami lies berr e r d ea l w it h lea rning 

disabilities." 

The Center incl udes three major 

resea rch projects and several small er

sca le projects in vo lving c hild re n , 

reachers and fam ili es in the Seattle 

because learning disabilities 

are both educational and 
biological problems:' 

Dr. Virginia Berninger 

area. T hree cores and a scientific advisory board chaired by C H DD 

resea rch affi li ate Dr. Alan Unis, associare professor of psychiatry and 

behavioral sc iences, provide adm inistrative and technical suppOrt for 

the research projects. One core is responsib le for resting study partic

ipants for specific learning disabiliries-dyslex ia , which is defined as 

a discrepancy between verbal IQ and achievement in word recognition , 

and dysgraphia, a discrepancy between verbal IQ and achievement in 

handwritin g, spelling or composition. 

Two of th e Ce nre r's major projecrs are ex ploring diffe rent 

educarional aspects oflearning disabi lities. In one project, Berninger, 
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Learning disabilities research 
continued from front page 

Dr. Robert Abbott, professor of education, and thei r colleagues are 

evaluating the effectiveness of alternative educational interventio ns for 

treating reading disabilities. This project parallels a separate N IC HD, 

funded effort headed by Berninger that is investigating treatments for 

writing di sabiliti es. Toge ther, Berninge r s studies cover lea rning 

disa bilities that affect either the processing or production of written 

language . Bo th projects include prevent io n, and sho rt- term and 

lo ng-term interve ntion studies with children in primary grades. T he 

long-term treatment studi es aim at demo nstrating that indi vid ual

ized theory-based intervention can bring children with severe reading 

or writing disabi lities up ro grade level. T he prevention and short-term 

studies are designed to tes t the idea that teaching combinations of 

connections between un its of print and sound is more effective than 

teaching single connections. 

"When yo u spell , yo u go from a 

so und representa ti o n to a writte n 

represe ntation . Yo u ca n make thi s 

translation at different units of sound 

"Our research will be 
comparing the conventional 
approach of teaching 

component reading and 
writing skills with alternative 

and print, for example, a phoneme will 

translate to one or twO letters, a syllable 

to a small group ofi etters, and a name 

code to a word-specific representation 
o r sequence oflerrers. O ur hypothes is approaches informed by 
is that it isn't just one o f these units of 

translation that is used in lea rning to 

spell , but rather a co mbin a ti o n o f 

th e m o r multipl e units," explains 

neurodevelopmental theory:' 

Dr. Virginia Berninger 

Berninger. The same concept applies to wo rd recogn ition in read ing, 

except the translation process is reversed, going from a written unit 

to a sound unit. Individuals with lea rning di sabiliti es have trouble 

with some part of the translation process. 

"Our resea rch will be comparing the conventional approach of 

teaching co mpo nent reading and w riting skill s with alte rn ati ve 

approaches info rmed by neurodevelo pmental theo ry," Berninge r 

points out. "We will be using state-of-the-art statistics to analyze the 

effecti veness o f the vari ous interventio ns, including growth-curve 

analysis that measures change over time, rather than just pre-intervention 

and post-interve ntion." 

Another majo r project seeks to apply the results of research that 

demonstrate effective methods for teac hing children with lea rning 

disabilities . Led by Dr. Deborah McCutchen, professo r of educatio n, 

and Dr. Susan Nolen, associate professo r of education, the projec t 

conducts summer training institutes for primary grade teachers. Training 

focuses on giving teachers a variety of instructional strategies for teach

ing compo nent read ing and writing skills. T he project will fo llow 

parti cipating teachers as they implement the strategies they have 

lea rned . 

Bio logy is the focus of the Center's third major project-an 

investigation of genetic contributions to learning disabilities. "T here is 

no argument that there is a genetic component ro learn ing disabilities," 

says Raskind , who heads the project. Studies have shown that lea rn ing 



disabiliti es cluster in fam il ies and have suggested that 

genes on three different chro mosomes may playa role 

in learning disabili t ies . But, Raskind ex plains, many 

questions remain abou t how genes are involved, what 

fU nerion such genes migh t have and how much weight 

the genetic component carries in relation [0 envi ro n

mental fac[O rs involved in learn ing d isabilities. 

To fi nd answers, Ras kin d and her coll eagues, 

Dr. Ell en Wij sman, research associa te professo r of 

medicine, and D r. Li H su, sta ff sc ientist at the Fred 

H utchinson Cancer Research Center, are investigating 

ge net ic fac[O rs in spec ifi c su btypes of lea rnin g 

di sab iliti es and ident ifY ing ge nes that co ntribute [0 

those lea rni ng d isab ilities. 

"Lea rning d isab ili ty isn't one defin ed cond ition, 

but a heterogeneous gro up of pro blems," ex pl ains 

Raskind . "Learning d isabiliti es that affect read ing 

a nd writing may be d istin ct diso rd ers. Fu rther

mo re, each of th ese di so rders has di stinc t a nd 

shared components and subco mpo nents that could 

rep resent the funct io ns of diffe rent genes. Al te r

nat ive ly, th ere might be a 'maste r' gene involved ." 

By co nstructing pedi grees of fa mili es whose 

members have specific learning disabil iti es, Raskind 

and her co ll eagues will be abl e to determi ne the 

pattern of inheritance, then wo rk [0 pi npoint genetic 

mutati o ns shared by individuals who have learning 

d isabili t ies. Eventuall y they hope to ide nti fY th e 

respo nsible gene o r ge nes. 

"Uncove ring the gene or genes related [0 learning 

d isabil ities could hel p us identi fY child ren who are at 

increased risk for learn ing disabil ities, which could 

enable them [0 begin interve ntion programs befo re 

they have trouble in schoo l," no tes Raski nd. " It will 

also make it possible fo r us [0 lea rn what these ge nes 

actua ll y do, what pro teins they code fo r. Knowing 

the fu nction of the genes may allow us [0 understand 

the problem at a more basic level and help in develop

ing specific educational interventions that correspond [0 

specific types of learni ng d isabilities. 

"Lea rnin g di sab ilit ies are not di so rde rs t hat 

are li kely [0 be amenable to ge neti c engineering," 

Raskind emphas izes. " If we can't mod ifY the genes, 

we have [0 find out what we can do [0 modi fY the 
enviro nmen [ . '1 

In ano ther projec t rel a ted to t he bio logy of 

learni ng d isabili t ies, D r. Stephen Dager, associate 

professo r of psychiatry and behav ioral sciences, and 

D r. Todd Ri chards, associate professo r of rad io logy 

and C H D D research affi liate, are using an innovative 

functi onal imaging technique [0 study brain activity 

in child ren with learning disabilities. O ne goal of this 

continued on page 7 

Adolescent Health Unit focuses 
on youth at risk 

A dOlescence, the years of growth and change stretching fro m 

childhood ro adulthood, is a time of distinctive developmental concerns. 

As young people reach sexual maturi ty and continue ro develop their self

esteem and ability ro relate ro others, they face new challenges and problems. 

Many of these problems, such as substance abuse, risky sexual behavior 

and delinquency, can pose serious threats ro an adolescent's health and 

long-term development, as well as ro the development of children born 

ro teenage mothers. 

Since the mid-70s, the adolescent program housed at C H DD 

has been striving to im prove health and development through the 

teenage yea rs. T he program has now become a major compo nent of 

the C H DD's Uni versity Affi li a ted Program (UAP) and is known as 

the Ado lescent Health Unit (AHU). 

"This change represents ano ther in a series of majo r expans ions 

of the UAP aimed [0 insure a life-span perspective," says D r. Michael 

Gu ralni ck, directo r of the UA P and professo r of psychology and 

ped iatrics. The new un it contributes to the UAP's mission of reducing 

t he in ci de nce and impact of develo pmental disabil it ies with its 

emphas is on criti cal areas of adolescent health. "In line with the UAP's 

university/co m muni ty partnership approach, the adolescen t program 

has enj oyed notable success forging links between unive rsity resources 

and community resources ro address the increasingly serious problems 

faced by roday's adolescents," notes G uralnick. 

T he AH U tra ins hea ld, profess io nals to recogni ze and trea t 

the spec ial problems of ado lescence, p rov ides clinica l se rvices for 

adolescents in a va ri ety of traditi o nal and 

no ntraditi o nal co mmuni ty-based set

t ings , a nd co ndll cts resea rc h towa rd 

id en t ifY ing effect ive interve nti o ns fo r 

high-p riority adolescent health problems. 

M ost ad o lesce nts served in th e 

AH U's va ri o us clini ca l sett in gs have 

co mpl ex m edi ca l a nd psyc h osoc ia l 

need s. Some a re o lder child re n w ith 

specia l h ea lth ca re need s. Ma n y a re 

teens who face high- ri sk hea ld, issues 

beca use of d ru g a nd alco h o l a buse, 

ho melessness and sexual behav ior that 

"About 85 percent of the kids 

we see are at increased risk 

for health and developmental 

problems due to low income, 

lack of family support or other 

environmental factors." 

Dr. Jim Farrow 

inc reases r isk for sexuall y t ra nsmitted diseases, including AIDS . 

T hese health issues pose particular hazards for pregnant and pa rent ing 

tee ns whose age alone increases the chances for poor birth outcomes. 

"About 85 pe rcent of the ki ds we see are at increased risk for 

heal th and developmental problems due ro low income, lack of fam ily 

support o r o ther enviro nmental facto rs," exp lains Dr. Jim Fa rrow, 

assoc ia te pro fesso r of ped iatrics and medicine, and AH U d irecto r. 

AH U trai nees ga in a so lid foundation for tackling high risk health 

issues as they pu rsue thei r careers across the nation by wo rki ng d irectly 

with yo un g peo ple with such complex needs, he points out. 

continued on back page 
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Head Start/ECEAP and laboratory school partner to 
enhance inclusive preschool programs 

A d e mon stra tion p roject at C H DO 's 

Experimenta l Educat ion Uni t (EEU) is he lping 

preschool children from fami li es wi th low incomes 

take a running starr a t th e fu ture. T he Tra ini ng 

Parrners hips Project has grow n our of an o ngo ing 

co llaboration be[\vee n the EEU and C iry of Seanle 

Head Sta rr/Ea rl y C hildhood Ed ucation a nd Ass is

tance Prog rams (ECEAP). 

T he co ll aborative effo rr s tr ives to en ha nce 

the qua li ty of Head Starr/ECEA P programs in 

Seattle and to better meet the needs of children wi th 

diverse abi li ties and their fa milies. Major goa ls of the 

project include develop ing an effective and sustai nable 

model of inclusio n for Head Starr/ECEAP class

rooms a nd a model of transporrable tra in ing for 

Head Sta rr/ ECEAP staff. 

During the 1995-96 scllOol year, the EEU created 

a new inclusive classroom for child ren enro ll ed in 

Head Sra rr/ECEAP. Like all class rooms at the EEU, 

the Head Starr/ECEAP classroom includes chi ldren 

with developmental d isabilities and rypically develop

ing chi ldren in a sening that builds on the strengths 

and supports the needs of each child . The new classroom 

also serves as a training si te for teachers, coordinators 

and other staff who operate H ead Srarr/ECEA P 

programs in the community. 

Head Sta rr/ECEAP is a federal and state-funded 

program for children ages 3 to 5 from low- income 

homes. T he program provides ed ucational activities to 

Vicki Nalls from The Creative 

Child Enrichment and 

Development Center, A City of 

Seattle Head StarVECEAP site, 

shares a book with children in 

the model classroom. 

pave the way fo r success in school. It also gives ch ildren and 

their fam il ies access to a va ri ery of supporr services designed to meet 

their hea lth a nd soc ial se rvi ce needs, in cluding the spec ial 

needs of children with disab ili ties. The EEU project is supporred by 

State of Was hingto n ECEAP fu nds. 

" It has been a nice [\"o-way street-we're able to share our 

ex perrise and , in rurn , learn fro m H ead Sta rr/ECEA P about 

diffe rent co mpo nents of fa mil y supporr," says Cecil e Lindquist, 

Admiss ions and Co mmuni ty Liai so n Coo rdinato r at EEU and 

d irecto r of the project. " Lea rnin g about the fa mily supports that 

a re parr of the Head Starr program has 

broadened our knowledge of ocher services 

avail able in the com muni ry and of what 

services might be supporrive of fami lies. 

We have other fam ilies in the EEU school 

program with the same sorrs of needs." 

Su pports that are hall marks of Head 

Starr/ECEAP include hea lth screen ing for 

children enrolled in the program, ed ucation 

abo ll( nu trition, support for parents and 

their educatio n, parenting traini ng, access 

to serv ices that meet furt her fa mi ly needs, 

and act ivit ies that encourage parents ro 

network and become more involved in 

schoo l. 

"It has been a nice two-
way street-we're able to 

share our expertise and, in 
turn, learn from Head 

StartiECEAP about 
different components of 
family support:' 

Cecile Lindquist 

" It has worked well for us because we a lready have a social 

wo rker and nurse as parr of our staff," explains Lindquist. "We have 

access to nutrition reso urces through the C linical Training Unit at 

C HDD and the UW School of Denristry is able to provide dental 



screening. Having all of these resources readily available made it fairl y 

easy for us to plug into the H ead Start prog ram. " 

This year's class was made up o f 19 preschoo lers, including eight 

children with di sabiliti es. A head teacher, an assistant teacher, an a id 

and a trainer round out th e classroom. 

After startin g each day with a hea lthy breakfast, children in th e 

class participate in a half-day prog ram of planned acti vit ies and free 

play, which also includes a nutritio us lunch. The preschool curri culum 

emphas izes acti viti es of da ily li ving such as was hin g hands, brushin g 

teeth and thinking about safety. In both large and small g roup settings, 

children lea rn skills by participating in developmentally appropri ate 

act ivities. Du ring play time, children can choose from a number of 

activiti es des igned to reinforce the skills th ey are lea rnin g. They also 

get a chance to exercise sharing and other peer- interacti o n skills th ey 

"The feedback we've gotten so 
far tells us that parents like 

a re acquiring in the group s itua ti o ns. 

Act iviti es d es ig ned to fos te r soc ia l 

co mpetence a re an important aspect 

of th e prog ra m's goa ls to build se lf

confidence and prepare yo ungsters for 

schoo l. 
the classroom and the Head 

StartiECEAP trainees like the "The feedback we've gotten so far 

te lls us tha t parents like the classroom 

a nd the H ead Sta rt/ECEA P trainees 

Cecile Lindquist like the training," notes Lindqu ist. 

training:' 

N ineteen staff members from seven 

C ity o f Sea ttl e H ead Start/ECEAP 

sites partic ipa ted in the inserv ice trainin g this yea r. "Next year we're 

ho ping to train 30 peo ple," says Barbara Matl ock, traine r for th e 

project, whose experience teachin g preschool at the EEU as a graduate 

studen t and late r training teachers who wo rk w ith children w ith 

disabi lities was idea l background For th e job. 

To begin th e two-week tra ining prog ram , Matl ock visits th e site 

w here staFf ha ve requested tra inin g. She mee ts w ith rh e staFf and 

rogether th ey work to assess training needs. Based o n the ir needs, 

Matl ock designs an indi viduali zed training program that emphas izes 

preschool activiti es and incorporates bes t practices Fo r working with 

children with speciaJ needs. T his includes rargetingspecific areas ro work 

on such as communicatio n, behavior management a.nd class organization. 

It also involves negotiating a way to fit training time at the EEU in to 

staff schedules. Arranging substitutes so staff can be away from their sites 

is a challenge that usually req ui res some Aex ibility. 

H ead Sta rt/ECEA P s taFf co m e ro the EEU ro observe a nd 

participate in the model classroom by hel ping ro plan, implement and 

assess activiti es. "An impo rtant part of my training phi loso phy is to 

present the theo retica l background o n somethin g, then get tra inees 

wo rking on it with kids right away," says Matlock. 

For exa mple, Merri e Barnes and Vick i Na lls From T he C reat ive 

C hild Enrichment and Development Center, a C ity of Sea ttl e H ead 

Sta rt/ECEAP site in south Sea ttle, wanted to know how to encourage 

language development in children. AFter discuss in g concep ts with 

M atl ock a nd o bse rvin g techniqu es used in EEU 

class rooms, Barn es and Nalls gave it a try th emselves 

in the model classroom . "We lea rn ed abo ut intro

du c in g a picture in a picture boo k ro a child and 

describing one feature of the picture, then encouraging 

the child to expa nd o n the other things he or she sees 

in the picture," ex plains Barnes. " Instead of an adult 

dom ina tin g th e scene, the child is interac tin g with 

the adult and developing language skills. " 

The final as pec t of training is the trans Fer 

process, ex pla ins Matl ock. According to a regularly 

schedul ed Fo llow-up plan arranged at the beginning 

of tra ining, Matlock goes to each comm unity s ite 

and assists staFf in putting what they have lea rned to 

work at th eir own faci li ty. O n site, she can take a look 

at the enviro nment and dete rmine how to make the 

transfer From the model classroom ro a preschool in 

the community, taking into account how space, staffing 

and other Factors diFFer From the EEU. 

" I've been impressed with the communi ty sites 

and th ey've bee n impressed with th eir ex peri ence at 

the UW," says Matlock. " It 's been a good rec iprocal 

relationsh ip." 

Th e H ead Sta rt /ECEA P classroom a t EEU is 

starting up again in September. For mo re inFormation , 

ca ll 206/543-40 1 I. 

Merrie Barnes, director of The Creative Child Enrichment and 

Development Center, works with a preschooler in the EEU's 

Head StarVECEAP classroom. 
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CHDD researcher investigates neurological 
underpinnings and consequences of childhood epilepsy 

A Ichough epi lepsy is a neurological diso rder that affects people of all ages, 

the incidence of seizu res is higher in young children than in adu lts. It is unknown 

why the developing brain is more pro ne to se izures than the adu lt brain. T he 

knowledge ga ined in the process of answerin g that question could have profound 

signifi cance fo r treating epi lepsy in youn g children and fo r increasing under

standing of normal brain development. 

In recent years, the topic of pediatric epilepsy has received more attention as 

cl inicians and researchers recognize that epilepsy in chi ldren is often much differ

ent fro m epilepsy in adul ts, says C HDD research affiliate Dr. Philip Schwartzkroin. 

"For many years cl inicians tried to apply the same principles used in treating adult 

epilepsy to infa nts, but the drugs and treatments that had been successful in adults 

didn't always work in chi ldren," he nores. "Now pedi atric epilepsy has emerged as 

an independent field, and new drugs and treatments especially fo r children are 

being developed ." 

However, there is still a lo ng way to go toward understanding the basic 

mechanisms of seizure acti vity in the immature nervo us system and how those 

mechanisms are linked to development. Inves ti ga tin g the rel ati onship between 

"We know that some pediatric 
pediatric epilepsy and other developmental 

p roblems is a research questi on that has 

imp o rta n t impli cati o n s fo r clini ca l 

manage ment , ex pl ains Schwartzkro in , 

professo r of neurological surgery and of 

phys io logy and biophys ics . 

epilepsies are associated with 
developmental abnormalities of 

the brain. These epilepsies are " W e kn ow th a t so m e ped ia tri c 

epi lepsies are associated with developmental 

abnormalities of the brain. These epilepsies 

are often acco mpanied by motor and cog

n i ti ve defi c its," ex plai ns Schwartzkroi n. 

"So we a re as kin g, d o develo pmenta l 

prob le ms give r ise to abnormal bra in 

structures which in rum cause epilepsy, o r 

is it the other way around?" 

often accompanied by motor 
and cognitive deficits. So we are 

asking, do developmental 
problems give rise to abnormal 
brain structures which in turn 

cause epilepsy, or is it the other The answer is significant for clinical 

problems, such as whether it is necessaty to 

stop all se izu res that occur in children . 
way around?" 

6 

Dr. Philip Schwartzkroin C urrently available drugs can have signifi

cant side effects. Some forms of pediatric 

epilepsy appear to be "benign" and are out

grown. So there is often a real ques tion about how important it is to Stop the 

seizu res , explains Schwartzkroin. If seizures lead to cognitive dysfunction , the risk/ 

benefit balance rests on the side of stopping seizures . O n the other hand , if the 

seizu res are harmless and soon Stop on their own, there may be no need to treat 

them, especially if the treatment involves drugs that have adverse side effects. 

Schwa rtzkroin's research aims at understanding the basic cellular mecha

nisms underlying epi lepsy. Using electro physiological reco rding, Schwartzkroin 

and his lab group measure and characterize the patterns of el ectrical act ivity of 

cells in brain tissue from animal models, as well as human epi leptic brain tissue 

removed during neurosurgical operations. They also do anatomical studies to 

relate their findings about electrical activity with structural changes in brain cells. 

T he goal o f this resea rch is to gai n an under

sta nding of se izures by un cover in g t he ce llul ar 

circuitry and p roperti es of nerve cells in the hippoc

am pus, a part of the brain that plays a major ro le in 

many fo rms of epilepsy. Schwartzkroin 's studi es of 

hippocampal neurons have shed much li ght on the 

ability of cells in that region to reo rga nize and to 

interact with each o ther di ffe rentl y after bei ng 

d amaged by traum a- a characteri s ti c kn ow n as 

"plasticity." T he work on plasticity has led to studies 

to determine why some cells in the hippocampus are 

particul arly vulnerable to in jury and how cellular 

organization changes with damage. Determining how 

brain cells can forge new pathways of interaction has 

significant implicati ons fo r understanding co mplex 

behavio rs such as lea rnin g and memory, and unrav

eling the details of epilepsy in the immature brain . 

A majo r emphasis of Schwartzkroin's resea rch is 

investigating the properties of the cells of the immature 

brain that might be responsible fo r the special fo rms 

of seizures seen in youn g children. T hese properties 

might also ex plain why the immatu re brain is so 

seizure-pro ne. Schwartzkroin and his co lleagues are 

d eve lop ing a nim al m od els to stud y diffe re nces 

between the yo un g nervous system and the adult ner

vo us sys tem. They a re currentl y in ves ti gating the 

rela ti o nship betwee n traumatic incidents around 

birth-such as periods of low oxygen levels- and 

seizu re activities in babies. T hey are asking if trauma

induced seizures in a baby can predispose the adult 

to epilepsy. To learn further about the developmental 

consequences of some types of childhood ep il epsy, 

they are looking at possible relatio nships between 

abnormal brain development, the resulting anatomical 

anomalies and the occurrence of seizu res. 

Schwa rtzkro in and hi s co ll eagues have also 

begun workin g with molecular bio logists in co llab

orati ons aimed at understanding the genetic contri

butio n to se izure susceptibility. " It may not be one 

gene that causes an epilepsy, but many predispos ing 

ge nes w h ic h , whe n inte rac tin g w ith a tra uma, 

in crease the likelihood of an indivi dual havi ng 

seizu res," Schwartzkroin points out. " It's an exciting 

time with so many techniques avai lable to st ud y 

genes and development. As we begin to study some 

fo rms of pediatric epilepsy arising from developmen

tal abnormalities, we are likely to uncover informa

tion rel evant to other developmental disabilities ." 
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Book on pediatric epilepsy integrates 
perspectives of clinicians and 
researchers 

Clinicians who treat epilepsy and investi

gators who srudy its biological underpinnings 

agree that ep ilepsy in children is differenr from 

epilepsy in adults. Yet, in the epilepsy field as in 

other fields , there has been a communication 

gap between basic scienrists and clinicians as 

they search for answers about pediatric epilepsy, 

according to Dr. Philip Schwarrzkroin, CHDD 

research affiliate and professor of neurological 

surgery and of physiology and biophys ics. 

Focusing on seizures and epi lepsy in the 

immature brain, a national conference he.ld in 

1992 arrempted to bridge the gap. The confer

ence was unique in bringing together clinicians, 

neuroscienrists who special ize in pediatric epi

lepsy and neurobiologists who srudy normal 

developmenr, exp lains Schwartzkroin . Basic 

neurobiology has had a great deal of success in 
the past 15 years or so gaining insights inro 

mechanisms of normal brain developmenr, he 

says. And, knowing what is normal is important 

if you are going to answer questions about what 

has gone wrong. Such background is especial

ly importanr for learning how to app roach the 

epilepsies of the developing brain. 
Schwartzkroin, one of the conference or

gan izers, is also co-editor of a book that grew 

from inreractions among conference partici

pants. The volume, enritled Brain Development 
and Epilepsy published by Oxford Universiry 

Press, is geared toward both clinicians and 

researchers. By providing overviews of experi

mental research integrated with dinical issues, 

the editors aim to foster communication about 

childhood seizure disorders in the context of 

development. Chapters in the book address key 

questions in pediatric epi lepsy research and 

suggest directions for future investigation . 

Finding the causes of pediatric epilepsies 

and developing approp ri ate treatment ap
p roaches will take a combined effort encom

passi ng a variery of disciplines, emphas izes 

Schwartzkroin. " Pediatric epilepsy is so com

plex, and there are so many ways of thinking 

abo ut it, that no one scientist can do it all ," he 

says. "CoUaboratio n and interaction among a 

variery of discipl ines are crucial." 

Learning disabilities research 
continued from page 3 

project is to exam ine the link between biology and the enviro nment 

by imaging brain activity before and after educa tional intervention. 

The non-invasive imaging technology called Proton Echo Planar 

Spectroscopic Imaging (PEPSI) was developed by a group of inves ti

gators from the UW and the National 
Institutes of Health . It uses the same "Uncovering the gene or genes 
equipment as Magneti c Resonance 

Imaging (MRI), a diagnostic technique 

that gives a view inside the body and 

is common ly used to di agnose bra in 

tumors and joint injuries. PEPSI is 

software that enables the MRI scanner 

to map the spatial distribution of cer

tain chemicals within the brain. 

W ith this techn ique, Dager and 

Richards can measure these chemicals 

as a person is thinking and generate 

images of chemical activiry that corre

spond to mental activi ty. C reatine and 

phosphocreatine are chemicals known 

related to leaming disabilities 
could help us identify children 

who are at increased risk for 

leaming disabilities, which 
could enable them to begin 
intervention programs before 

they have trouble in school:' 

Dr. Wendy Raskind 

to be important in brain activation and learning. By mapping those 

chem ica ls in a region of the brain involved in language, they will 

compare brain acti vation in chi ldren with dyslexia or dysgraphia with 

brain activation in conrrols who do nor have learning disabi li ties. 

Mapping is done as study subj ects are give n language tasks 

spec ifically designed to test underl ying problems in reading and 
writ in g. " In peop le with learning di sa bilities, we expect to find 

different panerns and intensity of brain acti vation," says Richards. 

Those panerns may change as educational treatment improves 

readi ng and writi ng skills, explains Dager. "Along with learning more 

abour wh y some children have learning disabilities, for the first time 

we may be ab le to show that learning has altered brain chemica l 

activity," he says. 

The UW Learning Disabilities Center takes parent, teacher and 

psychologist referrals for children with suspected lea rning di sabil

iti es in grades I through 6. For more information, call D r. Mardean 

Fra nc is at 543- 1846 . 

Anne Marolich and research 
aSSistant Laura Rogan feel the 
sounds they are making, 
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Adolescent Health Unit 
continued from page 3 

"Interdisciplinary training is a major focus of the AH U," says 

Farrow. "All of our clinics provide services and supporr training, but 

the training mission actually outweighs the service mission." 

T he AH U's Adolescent Health Training Program is funded by 

the Maternal and C hild Health Bureau (M C HB) . Each year nearly 

100 long-term and short-term trainees in medicine, psychology, 

nursing, nutrition and social work participate in the program. The 

Program's primary training site is the Adolescent Cli nic at C HDD, 

wh ich consists of an interdi sc iplinary primary ca re clinic and 

specialty clinics geared to meet the needs of special populations of 

adolescents. 

O ne of the specialty clinics helps adolescents and you ng adults 

with developmental disabilities and chro nic conditions make the 

transition from the pediatric health care system to the adult system. 

AH U physicia ns, nurses and social workers assist adolescents and 

their famili es in health , social and voca tional planning for the future. 

Another multidisciplinary specialty clinic provides co mpre

hensive prenatal and postnatal care for pregnant teenagers 16 and 

younge r, an age group whose children have a higher li kelihood of 

developmental problems. By emphasizing pregnancy and child

birth education and nutritional guidance, health providers in nursing, 

medicine, social work and nutrition work to reduce risk for poo r 

birth outcomes. Social workers in the clinic also provide family 

interventio n, helping the teenage mom's fa mily and/o r partner 

support her effectively. 

Collaborating with several community agencies, AHU faculty 

and trainees provide services in a variety of nontrad itional locations 

for teens who need services, but are unlikely to go out of their way 

ro seek th em . A school-based clinic provid es a wide ra nge of 

servi ces and counseling aimed at early detection and treatment of 

illness, promotion of healthy living habits and teaching teens how 

to use the health care system effectively. (See Out/oak, Summer 1995) 
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The AH U places special emphasis on working with homeless 

and incarcerated yourh, many of whom havedevelopmenral problems. 

A study of street yo uth in Seatrle conducted joinrly by faculty from 

the AHU and Yourh Care, a community agency, found [hat nea rly 

70 perce nt of the ado lescents in the stud y had some form of 

developmental problem such as learning disabilities, mild mental 

retardation , mild cerebral palsy or epilepsy. 

T he AH U works to improve the health of yourh who live on 

the streets th rough two night clinics located in downtown Seattl e 

that provide free services. Screening and educating about A1DS 

transmiss ion is one of the major concerns at these drop-in clinics. 

The AH U also operates th e hea lth clinic at th e King County 

juvenile detention fac ili ty. 

In a collaborative proj ect with the Sea ttl e-King Coun ty 

Department of Health, the AHU reaches our to homeless pregnant 

and parenting adolescents. The goal of the project, which is known 

as the O ut-of-Ho me Teen Pregnancy Project, is to improve birth 

o utco mes and prevent child abuse. A case manage ment team , 

co nsisting of a public health nurse and a soc ial worker, helps 

pregnant teens younger than 18 who have a history of high-risk 

behavior and are estranged from home, family and adult supervision 

to stabilize their living situation and gain access to a supportive net

work of communi ty services. The project also ed uca tes moms-to

be about good health practices during pregnancy and provides 

them training in parenting skills . (See Out/oak, Winter 1995) 

AH U faculty and trainees also conduct research that covers a 

broad range of problems in adolescent health . One study is inves

tigating effective ways to treat drug and alcohol addiction in young 

mothers and improve in fa nt outcomes. Research fundin g for the 

AHU comes from sources such as the Health Reso urces and 

Servi ces Administra ti on and the National Institutes of Health . 
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